No. E1(a)-36655/2020/W
District Police Office,
Wayanad
spwynd.pol@kerala.gov.in
04936202525
Dated. 01-01-2021
Quotation Notice No. 28/2020-21
Sealed Quotations are invited for the Purchase of 05 nos 1 TB 7200 sata 6GB/S Hard
disk for the use of Kenichira, Thondarnad and Noolpuzha Police Stations , Wayanad.The
quotation should contain price of the items including tax. The quotation should be
submitted in envelop bearing the name of the item and addressed to District Police Chief,
Kalpetta North, Wayanad, intending suppliers may submit their quotation in their own
letter head along with TIN/CST/GSTIN Number. Last date of receipt of quotation is on
06.01.2021 at 04.00 PM. Late quotations will not be acceptable. Payment will be made
only after the verification of the supplied items. Advance payment will not be allowed.
Approximate cost is Rs.24000/- [Rupees Twenty four Thousand only].
General Conditions
1. Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to execute agreement within
a period of 3 days from the date of acceptance of order will entail cancellation of the order
and supply being entrusted to another firm.
2. No representation for enhancement of price once accepted will be considered.
3. Any attempt on the part of bidders or their agents to influence the officers concerned in
their favour by personal canvassing will disqualify the bidders.
4. If any license or permit is required, bidder must specify in their quotation and also state
the authority to which application is to be made .
5. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cassess, etc.Which may
become payable by the contractor under existing or future laws 6. Payment will be made
after performance evaluation by District Police Chief,Wayanad/Experts appointed by him.
7. As the items are urgently required,the selected person/firm should have to supply the
items without loss of time,preferably within 3 days.
8. The supplier should submit warrantee certificate before arranging the payment.
9. Special conditions if any, attended with the quotations of the bidder will not be
applicable to the contract.
10. For any further clarification,please contact District Police office,Wayanad (04936202522)

G POONGUZHALI IPS
District Police Chief
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To

: All Officers for information and necessary action( Pl. circulate among
the leading firms).
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